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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of

bringing several
bags of corn to

Washington's
starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

Pennsylvania,a new

nation, the United States
was made possible.

GENERAL TRIBAL COUNCIL
RESOLUTION # GTC -12-7-96-C
(Amendmentto Resolution 8-12-96A)

WHEREAS,

the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the duly recognizedgoverningbody of the OneidaTribe of
Indians of Wisconsin,

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteemaybe delegateddutiesandresponsibilitiesby the Oneida
GeneralTribal Counciland is at all times subjectto the reviewpowersof the OneidaGeneral
Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the GeneralTribal Councilhas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV, SectionI of the Oneida
Tribal Constitution,and

WHEREAS,

GeneralTribal CouncilResolution8-12-96-Aprovidesfor non-needbased'fundingto higher
educationstudentsup to $20,000per year,and

WHEREAS,

as written the resolutionwill have tax consequences
for studentsand/orparentsand students,and

WHEREAS,

as written the-full implementationof the resolutionwill causetribal fundsto replacestudent
funding from othersources.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: Thatthe resolutionbe amendedto provide up to $10,000of needbasedfunding for schoolyear 1996/1997to OneidaStudentsthat are enrolledTribal Members asproposedin the
attachedmodified Higher Educationprogramguidelines.
NOWTHERFORE BElT FURTHER RESOLVED: That a studybe completedby the end of the schoolof
1997/1998to developa non-needbasedhigher educationfunding programthat providesfor funding up to $20,000
to OneidaStudentsthat are enrolledTribal Membersand that suchprogrambe budgetedfor in the 1998-1999
budgetyear.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaGeneralTribal
Council in sessionwith a quorumof lQ.Qmemberspresentat a meetingduly called,noticed,andheld on thelfu day
of December. 1996;that the foregoingresolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeetingby a unanimousvote of those
~t
and that said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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Modified Higher Education Funding Program:

Increasethe Higher EducationGrantup to a maximum of$lO,OOOperacademicschoolyear.
Providetuition/feesand book reimbursementfor part-time studentscarrying 1-5 credits.(do not
needto completefederal[mancialaid form)
Provide tuition/feesandbooks for studentscarrying 6 or more creditswho aredetermined
ineligible for financial aid dueto parental/students
fmancialresources.(Will be requiredto
completefederalfinancial aid form)
Completeacademic/career
plansfor all students.
Prohibit multiple or continuousdegreesat any level.
Length of eligibility: AssociatesDegree2.5 years,Undergraduate
Degree5 years,Graduate
Degree3 years,DoctoralDegree/Program
5 years. Part-timestudentsno specific lengthof
eligibility, howeverit will be basedon an approvedacademic/career
plan.
Maintain 2.0 gradepoint average.Provide onesemester/period
graceperiod for 2.0 gradepoint
average.

